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Change your networking settings 

, Set up a new connection or network 
... 

Fro,,,,. yo"r D•~,...... . 
-u:op ~ nght fi"ck 

lco"'- C
I 

OI\ !:JOu.r Co~tiOI\ 

rk setti"-95-' choose set 
urwter 'Cka"S• your ~two 

--•"tion or NtWork-
lAf 0. NW t.Orv-

Set up a broadband, dial-up, or VPN connection; or set up a router or access point 

Change your networking settings 

• Set up a new connection or network .... 
Set up a broadband, d ial-up, or VPN connect ion; or set up a router or access point. 

Manually connect to a wireless network 
Connect to a hidden network or create a new wireless profile. 

Windows 8 

Under ‘Change your network settings’ choose set 

up a new connection or network. 

Then, choose ‘Manually connect to a wireless 

network’ 

Then choose next 



Fill in ti,. ~-u .
H111ow,11g: 

Netwarlc 
"'4111is: ACM 

Enter information for the wireless network you want to add 

Network name: I ACM 

Security type: lwPA2-Enterprise ~ 
Encryption type: IAES ,, I 

Security Key: Hide characters 

~ Start this connection automatically 

D Connect even if the network is not broadcast ing 

Warning: If you select this option, your computer's privacy might be at risk. 

Next l l Cancel 

Successful ly added ACM 

_. Change co nnection settings 
Open the connection properties so that I can change the settings. 

Fro~ Jilere you will see ACM Wireless Network 

Properties. 



ACM Wireless Network Properties 

connection Security 1 

Security type: [ WPA2-Enterprise 

Encryption type: 

Choose a network authentication method: 

l Microsoft: Protected EAP (�EAP) v 

D Remember my credentials for this connection each 
time rm logged on 

Advanced settings 

V 

�-O_K �' [ Cancel J 

Protected CAP Properties 

When connecting: 

□ aass 3 Public Pnmary Certmcation Authority 

□ FqI11fnx �P.ClLrP. \..P.tTlf1C"'.i'lrP. A11Thnrlty 

0 GTE eyt,.,,T, usl Giulia! Ruul 

D Microsoft Root Authority 
D Nlicrosott Root Certiticate Authority 
D Mlr.ro,;oft Root r:"rrfflr,,fp Arnhorlty ;,o r n 
D Microsoft Root Certificote Authority 2011 

< 

Notificotions before connecting; 

TeU user if the server's i-denbty conrt be verified 

Select Authentication Method: 

!'iP.OlrP.rl fl""-""'10rrl (FAP-M!'ir:HAP v:>) 

� �nable 1-ast Keconnect 
D enforce NeONork Access f-'rotect1on 

V Contigure ••• 

D u1sconnect 1f server does not present cryptobindmg I LV 
D Enable Identity Privacy 

.__ __ o_K _ __,! I C<sncel 



 

   

   

 

  

     

 

r---~E_A_P MSCHAPv2 Properties 

When connecling: 

0 Automabca/ly use my Wind 

password (and domain ,fan;} /ogon name and 

----___::[ OK J Cancer 

802-:-ix sew,;; so2.u settings 

Advanced settings 

0 Specrfy authenticati on mode: 

t.!!._ser authent;;:ic=ati:;-_o_n _____ -, ,-. -

" 
Delete credent,afs for al/ user: 

Save credentials 

0 Enable single sign on for th-
is network 

• Perform immed,ately before 
user logon 

Perform immed,ately a~ 

Max 
er user logon 

rrum de/a (secords): 10 

~ AIJow addrt,onaf d I 

Sign on ,a ogs to be displayed dunng Sin 

Th,s netwo k 
r uses separate -

and user authentication Virtual lANs for mach,n 

T'Ns brings go« INtdc to tN 'ACM wirc/sss Mtworlc 

properties• Ff"OM l\uw., wou 'Ad.vArtUd. satti119S' 

UN.l.u 'Adv/AI\Ud satti¥1 CHECK ·s~1y 

a~ution• t:Mn., Frorrt tN do~ ArrOW., wou 

'UUr Aut:Ml\.tictttion' 

Cli&oou 'SAW crwdentials' 4NI. it will prorrtpt yotA 

For yotAr c.cs&rNMe «Ni passwof"tL TNs will k 

yolAr ACM ~ l&Ni password.. 

[ 01( Cance/ 

Under the EAP-MSCAPv2 window, Uncheck the 

‘Automatically use my Windows log on name and 

password (and domain if any)’ 

Choose OK 

Choose OK (again) on the ‘Protected EAP 

Properties’ window 



   

  

   

    

 

  

  

 

   

  

  
  

   

 

    

  

  

  

    

  

Your Network Icon. should n.oW in.dico.te tho.t you 

o.re con.n.ected. -rhis process W\O.Y to.ke o. few 

W\in.utes. 

If your icon. does n.ot cho.n.9e to in.dico.te you o.re 

con.n.ected, click on. it, choose ACM froW\ your 

Wi-Fi list o.n.d click con.n.ect. 

Choose OK on the username and password window. 

Choose OK on the Advanced Settings window. 

Choose OK on the ACM Wireless window. 

Choose Close on the Manually connect to the wireless 

menu. 

Close your Network and Sharing Center window. 

If you need any additional help please check with 

the following: 

Students: http://student.allegany.edu or call 

301-784-5444 

Faculty and staff: 

https://ithelpdesk.allegany.edu or call 
Please note, once you connect to any Wi-Fi 

ext. 5444 from any campus phone. network on a windows 8 machine, you cannot 

easily delete the network from the windows 

interface.  To delete a wifi network you will need 

to access the command line prompt and type 

netsh wlan delete profile name = “profilename” 

You can forget a network from right clicking the 

network in the wifi menu, but it will not delete it 

from your machine. 

https://www.allegany.edu/it-helpdesk/student-it-help.html
https://ithelpdesk.allegany.edu/helpdesk/WebObjects/Helpdesk.woa

